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THE COWRIES OF THE EAST AFRICAN COASTS
SUPPLEMENT II
By BERNARD VERDCOURT, B.SC., PH.D.
(PLATE I oppositepage134)
This supplementis basedentirelyon informationsuppliedto me by various
collectors. Sincemy paper*waspublishedmanypersonshavestartedcollecting
and haveshownmanyof my originalremarksconcerningdistributionand rarity
to becompletelyerroneous.This is to be expectedsincemy remarkswerebased
entirelyon thecollectionsatmydisposal;I havenevercollectedatthecoastmyself.
Additionalcommentsarelistedin theorderof myoriginalpaper. Authoritiesfor
thenameshavebeenomittedsavein caseswherethespeciesis newto theKenya
list. I havekeptto thenamesusedin my originalpaperandnot followedrecent
changes.
I ampleasedto saythatthereis a distinctmovetowardsdispensingwith the
largenumberof generausedin recentworks. Miss Alison Kay of theUniversity
of Hawaiihasfoundtheevidenceofanatomytobedirectlyopposedtotherecognition
of thesegeneraandhasproposedthereturnto Cypraeafor all themembersof the





Kenya: Mombasa(Penn); Kiunga (Sargent). Zanzibar (Knight).
Pustulariacicerculalienardi(Jouss.)
Shell1.45-2.1em.longand8.5-13mm.wide,verybeakedat bothends,white,tingedbrownor pale
orangewith small,darkerbrown spotsandalsonumerous,obscurelyraisedpustules. Thereis an
indentationat the base of the posteriorbeak markedwith brown. The columellarteethare
sometimesinterruptedasin globulus. The teetharetingedwithbrownandundera lensthegrooves
are slightlyroughened. This raceis known from the Seychelles,Mauritius,ChagosArchipelago,
Aden and the Gulf of Suez. Kenya: Kiunga two, 19 X 11.5mm. and 14.5 X 8.5mm. (penn);
Diani Beach,very worn (R. Morgan).
Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone, 21 X 13mm. (Childs) (not seen). Mrs. Barton hasshownme
twospecimenscollectedin ZanzibarwhicharesimilartoP. cicerculabutprobablyreferableto a very
largeform of P. globuluswhichtheyresemblein shape. The two specimensare 18 X 11and 18.5
X 11mm. respectively;the dorsumis entirelysmoothand uniformlyorange,unspottedor very
faintly spottedabove,unspottedbelow. Further specimensare needed. There may be three
Pustulariaon our coasts.
Staphylteastaphyltea
PreliminaryworkcarriedoutbyMissA. Kay in Hawaiiindicatesthattheanimalof this is verysimilar,
if not identical,with theanimal of thenext. I have longthoughtthatonevariablespecieswas
involvedwith everyintermediatebetweentwo extremeformsexisting.
-1. B. Afr. Nat.Hilt. Soc.22(4) (No. 96) (1954)
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Staph)'ltEalimacina
An entirelypalebrown variantof this has beendiscoveredat Watamu(Kenya) by Mrs. Bentley.
Therearefaint dorsalspotsand orange-brownends. The hair linesborderingtheteetharefaint.
Mr. Edwardsstates(in litt.) thattherearetwoformsof thisspecieswithdifferentanimals. Onehas
a peach-colouredfoot with darker orangemantle and frill and the other a dull mauvefoot
withblackishmantleanda lilac frill. This needsmoreinvestigation-possiblysexualdifferencesor
stagesof developmentareinvolved.
Staph)'ltEanucleus
Kenya: Gazi andLikoni (Sargent). Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone(Childs). Zanzibar(Knight,
Barton).
Erosariaerosa
Mr. Penn has collecteda form at Shanzu (Kenya) with a blotch on one side of the shell
only. Intermediateswith E. nebriteshavebeencollectedin Zanzibar(Knight) and in Kenya at
Kiunga (Sargent). Mr. ChildsrecordsE. erosaaslargeas4.8 x 2.6cm.from Tanga.
Erosaria marginalis
This rare specieshas recentlybeenfound in Kenya, thusconfirmingthe original records-Jardini
andDiani (Childs);Kiunga (Sargent). Thereareno localspecimensof thisspeciesin thecollections
of theCoryndonMuseumandno freshspecimensfrom anywhere. It is badlyneeded.
Erosariaporaria
Mr. Bentonhascollecteda remarkablespecimenof this speciesat Shanzu(on inner sideof outer
reef,12th.Jan. 1955). It is a largeanddistinctform 2.2cm.long. The backis verysuffusedwith
chestnutandpurpleandthetiny whitespotsarenot alwaysocellated;thesidesandunderneathare
purple. This specimenis sodifferentfromthesmallporariafromtheEastthatI doubtedits specific
identityand thoughtit mightbe a newspecies. The lateGuy Wilkins, however,informedmethat
in his Opinion~ specimencamewithin therangeof variationof E. poraria.
Erosarialamarckit~·
This is by no meansasfrequentas ·ed. Mrs. Bartonrecordsit from Zanzibarandstatesthat
theanimalis orange. Mr. Childshasfoun orm at Tangawithoutthedorsalocellatespotsand
with lessprominentends. He alsogivesthemax sizeof thisspeciesas4.5 x 2.6em. Also
from Lamu (Barradell)and Mombasa(Benton).
Erosaria turdus
Kenya: Lamu (Childs, Barradell).
Monetariaannulus ~~
Mr. Pennhascollecteda distinctivevariantwith a verydark orange-browndorsumat Fort Jesus,
Mombasa.
Monetariamoneta
Hybrids betweenthis and M. annulushavebeenreportedto be frequentbut I havenot seenany
specimensofar. Mr. Childshasfoundspecimensaslargeas3.1 x 1.7cm.atTanga.
Erroneaonyx
Thisspeciesis byno meansasrareasI thought. It seemsto preferratherdeepwaternearmangrove
swamps. The animalis jet black.
Kenya: Mtongwesideof Port Reitz, Mombasa,fivealive(Sargent),abundant(penn);Tudor Creek
(Metcalfe);NgomeniandPatteIslands(Sargent). Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone, 5.3 x 3 em.
(Childs). Zanzibar,often abundant(Wiley, Barton, Knight).
Erroneacaurica
Many Zanzibarspecimenseemmoreelongatethanusualandareperhapsreferableto raceelongata
(Perry). Mr. Childsrecordsspecimensaslargeas5.3 X 2.1em.from Tanga.
Olive-mottledCowry·
*The name uaedby W. Wood 'Index Testaceolollic:us',see:.ed., 1828.
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Erroneaerrones(Linn.) Fig. 1
Description:Shellovoid-cylindrical,2.2cm. long and 1.15cm. wide, backvery pale bluish-gfe(
withnumeroussmallolive-brownspotswhichrun intoeachotherandcausea ratheruniformdem
mottledeffect. In themiddleof thebackof theparticularshellmentionedbelow(fromwhichth
descriptionis taken)is a moresolidirregularbrownmarkmadeup of a fewlargespotsandmark
Themarginsarequiteunspotted,cream,faintlytingedwitholive. The baseand rathercoarseteet
are similarlycoloured. A featureof the specimento hand is a compressedridgeat the bottOl
right-handsideof themargin. I havenot beenableto associatethiswith anyof theratherdiffU5
subspeciesmentionedby the Schilders.
A singlespecimenof thisspecieswasfoundaliveby Mrs. A. H. B. Childs at Mtwara, Souther
Province,Tanganyika;it wasfoundundera flatpieceof coralon a deadreefat low springtide,tw
inchesbelowdatumlevel. The specimenis in Mr. Childs' owncollectionbut hasbeenseenby mt
This speciesis not recordedfor EastAfrica by theSchildersbut sincetheywereverycarefulabou
acceptingrecordsit is possiblethat thereare earlierunconfirmedones. It is not evenrecordel
from Mauritiusby theSchildersbutis mentionedfrom thatislandin Viader'scatalogue.
From abovethis speciescould be confusedwith Cribrariateresbut a glanceat the basewil
distinguishit becauserroneshasmuchcoarserteethandthesidesareunspotted.
In thekeygivenin myoriginalpaper,consideringthebaseof theshellto bewhite-it certainl~
cannotbe describedas coloured-erroneswill run down to couplet50butclearlyagreeswithnone
of thespeciesin thevicinityso thereshouldbe no difficultyin realisingthatoneis dealingwith I
speciesnot dealtwith in thepamphlet. From thekey,Blasicrurasto/ida(couplet34)mightsound
similarbut it is a largerspecieswith a moresolidmedianblotchandorange-brownmargins,one01
whichis thickened.
Palmadustaclandestina
Kenya: frequentat Mombasa(Sargent,Benton). Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone,up to 2.3cm.
long (Childs). Zanzibar(Knight, 2.15cm. long and Barton, 1.6 x 1.05cm.and1.7--XJ.0 cm.).
Oneof Mrs.Barton'sspecimenshadtheziczacpatternverymuchmoredistinctthanusualandirregular





Tanganyilm:Tanga (Edwards). Zanzibar(Ostheimer). This speciesseemsto be genuinelyrare.
Palmadustapunctata
This recentlyrecordedspeciesappearstobenotuncommon. Kenya:Likoni (Sargent);RasNgomeni
(Sargent). Tanganyika:Dar es Salaam(Spry); Tanga, Ras Kazone, 1.35-1.9cm. x 7.5-9mm.




This speciesis not at all commonbut singlespecimensturnup fairly often,e.g.Kenya: 10milesN.
of Kilifi, amonglivecoralat low tide(A. Williams);Gedi (poppleton);Tiwi (Croft). Tanganyika:
Tanga,Ras Kazone,up to 2.2 x 1.4em.(Childs). Zanzibar(Knight).
Palmadustafimbriata
This speciesis not at all rareasI statedoriginally. It alsoattainsa largersize,up to 1.8 x 1.0cm.
Kenya: Mombasa, frequent (Benton, Sargent). Tanganyika: Tanga, Ras Kazone (Childs).
Zanzibar (Barton, Knight). (Mr. J. Spry of Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika,collecteda peculiar
greenform of this species.This greenpigmentationis not a surfacedeposit but an integral
part of theshellthroughout. The animalmusthavebeenliving in contact with some material
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absorbedand then laid down by the mantleor somephysiologicalaction causedthe mantleto
producea greenpigment. The shapeof the shell is exactlythat of fimbriata,. Also thereare
tracesof dark colour at theendsbeneathand theanimalwas red.)
Blasicruraowenii
An extremelyworn specimen,1.65x 1.1em.,from Diani Beach(R. Morgan)tendsto confirmthe
presenceof this speciesin East Africa. Fresh living specimensare still neededfor complete
confirmation.
Blasicrurastolida
Not manyspecimensof thishaveturnedup andthereis only oneperfectspecimenin thecollections
of theCoryndonMuseum. Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone, 3.1 x 1.6em. (Childs). Zanzibar
(Knight).
Cribraria teres
This is not rare. It is very variablein size. Kenya: Malindi (Tweedie);Kui Island (Sargent);
Mombasa (Benton). Tanganyika: Tanga, Ras Kazone, said to attain 4 x 1.9 em. (Childs).
Zanzibar,2.1 em. long (Knight).
Cribraria chinensis
Tanganyika:Tanga,RasKazone,4.5 x 2.4em.(Childs). Zanzibar,variesin lengthfrom2.5-4.2em.
andveryvariablein colour(Knight). Young shellshavethick,creamywhitemarginswithno spots
but thecharacteristicdorsumand tracesof orangebetweenat leastthecolumellateethidentifyit.
Cribraria cribraria
Kenya: Ras NgomeniandGazi (Sargent);Shanzu(Penn);Malindi (Chance). Mr. Penn'sspecimens
have small, pale, wine-colouredspots on the left-hand white margin. This upsetsmy key.
Tanganyika:Tanga,Ras Kazone(Childs).
Luria isabella
Specimensaslargeas3.7 x 1.8em.havebeenfoundatTangaby Mr. Childs.
Callistocypraeatestudinaria
Tanganyika:Dar es Salaam,10.0em. long (Childs). Zanzibar,10 x 4.7 em. (Childs; various
Zanzibarcollectors).
Ta/pariaargus
I havehadabouthalfa dozenverbalrecordsof thisspeciesfromKenya(Malindi area)andZanzibar.
No specimenshavebeensentto the Museum.
Talpariatalpa
This is perhapsnot so frequentas I originally indicated. Specimensfrom Tanganyika,Tanga,
Ras Kazonecollectedby Mr. Childsaresaidto be8.3 x 3.9em.,verymuchlargerthananyI have
seen.
Mauritia mappa
I havea verbalrecordvia Mr. J. Tucker thata Miss Bainbridgecollecteda specimenat Mombasa.
I havestill seenno localspecimens.
Mauritia scurra
This speciesis widelydistributedon our coastsand it is surprisingthat it hasnot beenknown for
muchlonger. Kenya: Kiunga (Sargent);Likoni, common(Sargent);Mombasa,outerreef,between
layersof deadcoralat2-3'belowdatumtide(Penn,Benton);Msambeni(Sargent);Kilifi (J. Williams).
Tanganyika:Tanga,RasKazone,upto 4.5 x 2.4em.(Childs). Zanzibar.Mr. Sargenthascollected
at Ngomeni(Kenya)a varietywhichmatchesmaterialfrom Queenslandnamedvar. indicaGmelin.
It is distinguishedfromourusualformbyitssmallerdorsalspotsandmorecylindricalshape.




In Zanzibar'unhumped'formsverysimilarto M. grayanaoccur(Knight). A shell5.7 x 4.0cm.
collectedin E. Africa (localityuncertain)by Miss R. Morgan closelyresemblesM. depressabut
is probablytheform of histrioformerlythoughtdistinctandknownasM. maculifera. Mr. Childs
hasfound specimensof M. histrio7x 4 cm. at Tanga.
Mauritia depressa




No specimenshaveturnedup to confirmtheE. African record.
Cypra!avitellus
A very dark varietywith vinaceoustingebelow has beencollectedat Fort Jesus, Mombasa,by
Mr. Pennandat Gedi by Mr. Poppleton. Messrs.Rawlinsand Sargenthavecollectedsomevery
largespecimensatTangawanda,PatteIsland,Kenya,6.8-7.5cm.long. Mr. Childsrecords_specimens
5.8-6.3cm. longfrom Tanga. Theseupsetmykey.
As thispaperwentto presstwofurtherimportantrecordswerebroughtto my
noticeby Mr. Wileyto whomI ammostgrateful.
Blasicruraowenii
Tanganyika,Dar esSalaam,KendwaIsland, seawardside,at low watermark with tide 1.9below
datum,undera stonein companywith twoP. punctata,E. T. Haywood.
This is a newrecordfor Tanganyika. The speciesappearsto beveryrare.
CypraeovulaedentulaGray
Tanganyika,Dar esSalaam,a 'dead'specimen,E. T. Haywood.
This is a veryeasilyrecognisedspeciessinceit has no teethon the lips or only obsolescentfine
hair like stria:.
This is the first recordfor East Africa. Schilderrecordsit only from Port Elizabethto Fish
River in SouthAfrica. A recordfrom Tanganyikais thereforeextremelysurprisingand further
ive material should be looked for to confirm that this shell did not reach Dar es Salaam
fortuitously.
The numberof interestedcollectorsnowavailableis sufficientfor reallyuseful
biologicalinformationto becollated. I wouldsuggesttheystartcardindiceswith
onecardperspeciesandcollectthefollowingkindof information:(a)Exacthabitat
preferenceswithdatesof collections; (b)Detailedcolourdescriptionsof theanimals;
(c)Datesofspawninganddescriptionsofeggcapsules;(d)Rateofgrowthdata-how
longa speciestakesto reachmaturityandhowlongtheylive. In asmallgroupsuch
asthisthemerecollectionof a fairlycompleterangeof speciesis nota longjob and
timeshouldbe availablefor ecologicalstudies. I would be verypleasedif the
variouscollectorswouldcontemplatethiskindof work. Theywouldcertainlyfind
nodifficultyin publishingit. I suspectthatquiteadealof thisinformationisalready
availablein variouscollectors'notes.
PLATE I
Upperandlowersidesof Erroneaen'ones(L.), Tanganyika,Mtwara,Mrs. A. H. B. Childs. (Thewhite
line represents10 mm.)
